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Sec. 5. (1). CROWN WI'l'NESSES.
CHAPTER HI.
Chap. 97. 115/
11 Act to provide for the Payment of Witnesses f( r
the Crown.
HIS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent, ofthe LE'gislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The C"own Witnesses Act.Shorl tlll~
10 Edw. VII. c. 42, s, 1.
2. In this Act, l~t\~J.\,.re
"Court," shall mean and include the High Court Divi-" COl1rl."
sion, the Court of General Sessions of the Peacc, the County
or District Court Judge's Criminal Court, and Courts for
the summary trial of indicwble offences under The Criminallu3. . c'. Hli.
Codi. 10 Edw. VII. c. 42, s. 2.
3. The Judgc ,\"110 holds the Conrt before which a prose-comp<'''billlo"
cution or trial for an indictable @:t'fencc takes place, may grant wlln~'::~ in
to any person who attend. on rccognizancc or snbpa'na, or~~;t:ll:~'~d~~C~
on the request of the Crown Counsel, to give evidence, or on pro.eClIlll'11
h "d h t f h C d f or Irlol.W 0 glVCS CV1 ence, on t e par 0 t e rown an or er or
payment of such um as to the Jndge seems reasonable and
sufficient to campen, ate the witness for his costs and charges
in attending as such witness; but in no case other than that
of an expert witne s shall snch slim axe 'ed thc amount pay-
able in civil cases in the upl'eme Court. 10 Ed\\". VII. c. 42,
s. 3.
4. '\ herc a bill of indictment has not been preferred, or!>r Whl'I"'"''
where the trial has not been proc eded with, the Jndge may::~~I~~~~i'~r
make a similar order in favour of any perSOll who, in histri"l hR!1.
opinion bona fide attended the Court in obedience to n
l'ecogniulDce or snbpcrna. 10 Edw. VII. c. 42. . 4,
5.-(1) '1'he order shall not he mad~ cxeept on a eertifi. ("'rlitlclll,'
t b t1 C J f 1 .J 1 h C "be'ron",,""ea e y le onnse 01' t Ie rOWll, anll ly t e rown I.. lK' 1Il0dr.
Attornev unlcss the CI'own ttorncv 11('1. H. Conns 1 for the
Crown' 'an ~ the certificate shRll <'ontain the particulars II ces-
sary in til(' affidaVit l'r!1l1i!'ct1 ill civil ell, e8 to rntitle a party
to disbursements to witnes8c , and shall he to the like efl'e t.
hut the Judge may re(]nir> furthel' evidcnce and may ~rant 1)j<,"l'l'liCI,,",
or refuse the ord<'r. I' Co' .1,'1'.
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(2) If SOIllC othel' person is ficting for the Cl'own Attorney
the certi(lcalc may be given by him, ]0 Edw. VII. c. 42,
s. 5,
G. The ordcr shall he forthwith mnde out by the proper
officer of the Court and sllftll be directed to the treasllrer
of the county in which the offence was committed or was
supposed to have been committed; or, if the offence was com-
mitted or wns supposed to have been committed in a city,
or in a town separated for municipal purposes from the
county, the order shall he directed to the treasurer of the city
or town. 10 Rdw. VII. c. 42, s. '0.
7. The treasnrer to whom the ordef is directed shall forth·
with, out of the funds of the municipality in his bands, pay
to each of the wil,nes,;eR mllllN] the amount· stated in the
certificate, on his signing a receipt therefor in pe-raon.
10 Rd\\'. VII. I'. 42, s. 7.
l'~)''''~llt loy A 8. 'Vhere the trial takes plaee in a Munty other than the
r'1""ur~r I" I county in which the off~nee was committed the trcll.surer::~:o~~,,?J~.~r •of the eOllnty in which the trial takes place, jf applied to
by tlle witneRs, shall forthwith pay the money in the firsf
inst:lIlce out of thc funds of the municipality in his hands,
lind shall forthwith be reimhursed by the treflSurer to WllOlll
11le order is clircetecl. ]0 Rd\\'. VII. c, 42. s. 8,
K~·hnh\,,>,~
menl h.
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olle-thl",.
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9. One·third of the amount paid to witnesses under this
.\et shall be repaid to the municipality out of the Consoli·
dated RC\'('Jllle Fund. except as is lJereinaftcr mentioned,
]0 Edw, VTT. e. 42, s. 9.
10. Tn r('sllect of witnesses in cases sent from the
ullorp:Allizell districts for trinl in any connty the expenses
of t.he witnC8ses slmll he rep:Jid ill full out of the Con-
solidat.:ld Revl'nuc Fund, 10 "Edw. VTT. e. 42, s. ]0.
11, '1'hc m,e fees sholl be paid out of the Comoliilnted
Revenue Fund to witnesses attending a sitting of nny Court
heM in any unor~Ani7,oo district, npon the prosecution or
trinl of an indictnlJle offence, and shnll he so paid under sneh
regulntions ns the TJicutenAnt-Govcrnor in Council toay pre-
scribe. 10 Rd\\'. VIT. e. 42, s. 11.
12. Where witncss fees paiil under the provisions of this
Aet nrc, by virtnc or th.:l jlldg'lllent of the Court. ofterwnrdR
"('eovered from the prosecllt.or or i1efcmlnnt, the snme shall
he repaid to the mllnicipaJit:--·. find one-third accounted for
hy the mnnicipality to the Crown, 10 Edw. VII. e. 42, s. 12.
1:1.-(1) TIl,l nrown Attorne,v shall he ent.itlNl t.o receive
from the corporation of the connt.... in which the Court is
held a fee of $1, in respect of l'\'Cr,\' prosecution or trial on
ec, 15. CROWX WJ1'NESSE . Chap. 97. 11M!
which a witne s i:s examined, whicb sum 11a11 b ovel' and
above hi otber osts and charges and shall covl3r the co t
charges and expen es of and incidental to the eertifieat ,
or the inquiry whether a certificate hould be granted.
(2) One-third of such fee shall be repaid to the corpora-I,e imlJII's .
tion out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund. 10 Edw. VII. ment.
c. 42, s. 13.
14. I,n the case of an information, action, 01' other Ie~al~~i\~~~ie~~~..
proccedmg bv or on behalf of thc Crown for the prosecutIOn prose uti II vi
f '] 1" d d f H' r' t . t l'IlIims, el . 10\'o rig It , C alms or eman SOlS aJes y agam any His ~lnJI.'.t)·..
person for the u e of Ontario, or for the recovery of the pos-
session of any land, deeds or per onal property , hereto His
Majesty claim to be entitled for the u e of Ontario, the wit-
nesse shall be entitled to be naid the like witnes fees as are
payable in actions between subject and subject. 10 Edw. VII.
, 42, s. 14.
15. Nothing herein shall entitle a witne to requirl3 pay- '0011' nNlti""
f . t ] d "b d' lIot pl\}"llblement 0 any um preVIOUS 0 tIe etermmatlOn y a Journ- before detl""'
ment or otherwise at the Court of the pro ecution or trial miuatioll of
. the ac::C".
at wbrch he attends as a WltnI3SS. 10 Edw. VII. c. 42, s. 15.
